
VALUES AT CAPITAL UTJ

Psrwrtat Frtotrty iowi Hsstt Incrsait,
, but Rath? About tot Baa.

MANY WANT TO WORK IN HARVEST FIELD

Xebraek Promises. te Fsralsh It
Ikart mi Mti Needed te Harvest

the Kansas Wheat
Cray.

, (FYom a Staff Correspondent.)
. LINCOLN, June U (Special.)-T- he total

f real and personal rallies In Lincoln as
'shown by ths assassors' reports la $Xt,0M-4fi- S.

Ths real estate shews. Terr little in-

crease, while the personal property valua-
tion has bean Increases I7.006.0QO, ths value
twin H2,0v7.a The failure of the asses-
sors to bring In the expected Increase In
real estate Is partially explained by the
fact that two very valuable additions to
the city that were Included In the returns
last year hare been taken out of the city's

.corporate lines, consequently the total real
estate valuation Is much lower than was
expected. The valuation of the city's prop-rt- y

by wards, as foted, up, this, morning
is as follows.

1904, ' 1903.
First ward .....I2.J10.S25 1121.900
Second ward 1.420.Z.V) l,il.r6
Third ward .M2,800 J,821,0W
Fourth ward 4.2M25 4.148.KI5
Fifth ward ,072.0.y 1.S8O.370
Sixth ward 1,9S8,75 1,912,336
Seventh ward .......... 860,820 S48.076

.Total ...,$l,99,14e $1,504,1
The returns from Havelock showd the

real estate had been Increased $49,000, while
the personal-propert- was Increased from

1S, to $82,046. The real estate was re-

turned at J121.100.

,' Calls State Warraats.
The second call for state warrants for

June has been Issued by Treasurer Morten-se- n.

The call Is for 150,000 and becomes
effective June 21 The warrants to be re-

tired are numbers 102,144 to 102, K.9 inclusive.
The treasury now Is less than a year and
seven months behind the Issue In cash-
ing warrants.

Army life proved too much for Roy But-
ler, a young man 22 years of age. He was
arrested Friday afternoon by Detective
Dawson, who learned that he was In the
city, having deserted from Fort Riley,
Kan. The officers at Fort Crook were noti-
fied Friday evening and some one front
that post will come to Lincoln to take
him in charge.

Harvest Heads rieatlfal.
Nebraska will certainly send its quote of

the 21,000 men wanted by the farmers of
Kansas to harvest . their wheat crop.
Though the notice was published only a
day ago, men and boys wanting Jobs have
since that time thronged the 'office of the
labor commlasoner. During the last twsn-ty-fo- ur

hours there have been 248 appli-
cants who filed their names for places
when the low rates, on the railroads go

those who have applied are students who
desire to spend the summer working that
they may be able to pay their way
through school next winter.

Hallnese Campaaeettag.
Renreaentatlvaa of the National TTnllnaaa

association are In camp at Kpworth Lake
park, and all cars are leading that way,
and will do so for a week. The meetings
began yesterday evening and already there
are over 100 tents on the ground. Among
the prominent men here are: Hev. C. 3.
Fowler, president of the national associa-
tion,' of Boston; Rev. Robinson of Texas;
Rev. D. F. Brooks of Ohio; Rev. William
II. Huff of Texas, and the singing evan-
gelists of Evanston, 111., J. M, Harris and
M. J. Harris. Rev. and Mrs. A.. B. Horton' and Rev. and Mrs. A. Jacobs, evangelists.
Prayer meeting will be hold at S o'clock
Sunday morning, after which will come
the preachers' meeting and sermons by
Rev. Fowler. Rev. Roblriaon and
Huff.

Share of Water.
, H. T. Braddock of Chadron has com-
plained to the State Board of Irrigation
that parties living on Rush creek are get-
ting too much water out of the creek and
consequently when the stream gets down
to the Irrigation ditch it has almost ceased
to run, .

Smallpox at Soldiers' Hint,
Smallpox has Infested the Soldiers' homs

at Grand Island and Commandant Aakwlth
Is afraid that It will spread, necessitating
the enlargement of the pesthouae which
was built when the first case broke out
two weeks ago. No report of the number
of cases haa been received at the state
house, the Information that the disease
was liable to spread being received through
a voucher for drugs which Commandtit
Askwlth filed today with the secretary of
state. . This stated that the drugs were
bought as an emergency because of the
smallpox, and that probably more would
have to be purchased as It looked Bke
the disease would spread.

Two weeks age It was reported to thegovernor that In the home there) was on
ass. but that the patient was confined fita pesthouse removed from the home, aadthat It was not thought likely the disease

would spread.
' ' Now Baalc taerseralea.

Th German town State bank filed Its
artioles of Incorporation today with 1. W.
Pally, N. E. Dalley and K. R.' Gurney as
directors. The capital stock Is 27,600. This
bank recently purchased the nriv.t. i w

t Oermantown. Mr. Gurney is th vto
president or the First National bank ofJTramont.

"Objeet to Aaseesaaeat.
Alexander J. Hart and others who ware

assessed by the city council of Omaha topay for a boulevard to run from River-vie-w

to Hanscora park, and which assess-
ment was upheld as valid by the dUtylct
court of. Douglas county, still object and

. today filed a brief In the supreme courturging that the district court be reversed.
Rata and Hall Storms.

Damaging wind, rain and hailstorms
wept over sections of southeastern Ne-

braska tonight At Lincoln there was a
short but terrific downpour of rain, ac-
companied by wind, but the damsge was
slight. East of here it was mors severe.

' Near the town of McCool. in York county,
a strip of country six mile long and a
half mile wide was devastated by hall andcrops ruined.

Gage Coaaty Fopnltats.
BEATRICE, Neb., June It (Special.)

' .t a meeting of the populist county cen-
tral committee the date for holding the
county convention was set for July 20,

th data selected by the democrats. The

Co ffoe upssta th nerve
but the fond drink
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nourishes and

rebuilds thsm
SURE
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.Building.

following delegates were selected to at
tend the populist stste convention, which
meets at Fremont. June 21: Hon. Jacob
Klein, E. O. Kretslnger, James Hutson,
Peter Wlrgee, Alpha Graff, C. B. Ashcraft,
M. C. Blake, Fred Look. Sherman Taylor,
P. Soule, D. S. Dick. C. E. Stewart, T.
M. Mort. John Gay. The delegates are
Instructed to vote for Jacob Klein as their
choice for national delegate.

popvlists iw two cochties
Conventions Held la Dawes aad Saa

dere aad Faslata Decried.
CHADRON, Neb., Jure

Dawes osunty popullet osavenUon met
at the courthouse today. Ta first motion
made was to fuss with th democrats and
waa lost, nearly unanimously. There are
more populists In this county than demo-
crats. No nomination was made for county
attorney. A committee) ef three was ap-
pointed to All vacancies; but waa Instructed
against fusion. The democrat, however.
adopted th lame course and th eoinet
denee has given rise to the suggestion that
the two parties may name the same man
for county attorney. Maurice H. Reed was
nominated for commissioner from the see
ond district. Delegates to the state con
vention are Charle F. Dargan. Con Linda
man. W. J. Phillips. W. F. Hayward and
J. J. Adams. To the representative and
senatorial conventions Charles R. Peterson,
Aaron Stewart, M. H.' Nichols, B. E. Han-Io- n

and Henry Deans were elected. Cony
mltte to fill vacancies, F. B. Carly, E. S.
Rlcker, editor of th Chadron Times, and
Ed Randall. ,

WAHOO, Neb.. June U. (Special.) The
populist county convention was held at the
courthouse Friday. Delegates were elected
for the stats convention to be held In Fre
mont. A notable feature of the gathering
was th number of old time organisers and
first members of the party In this county.
The majority of the delegates expressed
themselves and ths sentiment seemed to

kprevall that there would be no mors fusion
with them. Another convention Is called
for In August to nominate th county

DAYLIGHT BURGLAR IS BOLD

Is See Coaatiag Over His Booty aad
Calmly Walks Away.

CHADRON, Neb., June 18. (Special.
this morning a robberv occurred at

the residence of T. J. Dowd, of this city,
that is unparalleled for audaltv ani new
ness. The robber had evidently posted him--
sen as to the expected movements (of the
family. Mr. Dowd left for the east on the

Northwestern train and" closed but did
not jock the door as he left the house.
Th wife and daughters had attended a
party 'the night previous and slant later.
When the girt some half an hour later
passed through , the dining room she saw
a man standing at the table counting out
the silver. He had several pieces of cut
glass and cut glass tumblers sorted out
and partly packed. When he saw ha was
discovered he deliberately walked out of the
front door before the daaed girl could
even collect her senses enough to call for
neip.

The eirl la ahle tn viva mn ... m
scrlptlon so it will not fare well ""with him
If caught He got away with some valua-
bles, but fortunately missed soma diamond
rings that he would have found soon had
h not been disturbed. Of the three rooms
he had searched he left nothing valuable
that was small.

AGITATE THE CANTKEH QXHSTIOl

Cfcadron People Favor Herniation of
th 84 mt Ltqaor.

CHADRON, Neb., June 18. (Special.)
Already the camp is being prepared on the
Bordeaux for the old soldiers' and settlers'
reunion to be held from July 2 to 14, In-

clusive, This Is looked upon as the great
event of the summer season In northwest
Nebraska, ' Hundreds of tents are already
engaged for the affair and the committee
is now wrestling with the question of can-
teen or no canteen. ' The consensus of
opinion ssems to be that better order will
b kept to have a regular licensed place
for liquid refreshments under the direct
control of th police management of the
reunion than to have it bought Just on th
outside of the grounds and no on respon-
sible for what Is sold.

SETTLES A1TD SUES KOR DAMAGES

Jary, However, Gives Verdict far De-fead- aat

Railroad Company,
WAHOO, Neb., June 11 (Special.) Dis-

trict court has been busy this week with
Judge Good on the bench. The case of
Nets G. Nelson against the old Elkhorn
railroad haa taken up most of the week.
Nelson settled with the company for In-

juries received last year while work$Vig on
a steam grader, ' and then sued for $10,000

damages. The case was given to the jury
Thursday afternoon and Friday morning
they returned a verdict for the defendant.
A large number of witnesses were here
from Lincoln, where the accident occurred.

TtMitn Meat Plarteraamth.
i PLATTBMOUTH, Nek., Sun: It (Spe-

cial.) The Caag County TWchars' Insti-
tute wftl be hH in rVvtSsmeuth from Jane
W to 26 and WW be m Justed by County
Superintendent C S. Wormian. Th In-

structors will be Prof, Hi L. Rouse, su-
perintendent ef th Flattemoutb, schools;
Superintendent B. B. Sherman ' of the
Schuyler schools, and Miss Edith Martin
of the Council Bluffs schools. A reception
will be given In th high school building
Monday evening to all ths teachers, at
which time Mrs. Bells M. Stoutenborough
will deliver an address. On Tuesday even-
ing Edward A. Ross. profeasor-- f sociology
In the University of Nebraska, will lec-

ture upon "The Mind of the Mob."
Wednesday evening E. B. Sherman will
take for the subject of his lecture "The
Norseman." Thursday evening Samuel
Phelps Leland of Chicago will take this
subject for his lecture, "Our Country's To-

morrow." The Plattsonlan quartet will
give an entertainment Friday evening.

Arrested fer Admlalaterlag Polaea.
WILBER. Neb., June 18. (Bpeclal.) Two

young men named Frank Valenta and Ed-

ward Dlvuky were charged before Justice
J. V. Shestak this evening on the com-

plaint of John Kubert with administering
to him a deadly poison called cantharldes.
mixed with lemonade. A continuance of
thirty days was taken, the defendants gtv-In-g

a bond of tl.OOO esch for their appear-
ance. On the night of May 14, while an
entertainment was In progress at a Bohe-
mian hall rear th center of the county,
some parties , mixed two ounces of ths
above poison In the lemonade. From
twenty-fiv- e to thirty people of both sexes
partook of It. some of them being made
dangerously sick. For their supposed con-

nection with the affair the above parties
have bcn arrested, the complainant be-
ing one of the victims. It is understood
that a number of other arrests will bs
made.

Caes Coantr Dlatriot Ceart.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. June 18. (Spe-

cial.) In the district court in the case of
Thomas Lucas against ths county re-

corder of Csss county, ths issues were
found In favor of the plaintiff, setting aside
the deed Involved In the case upon the
payment by plaintiff to defendant the sum
of tsuo. In the matter of the application
of Peter A. . Smith to sell liquor In Green-
wood the application of the remonstrators
waa dismissed and the action of the village
board of Greenwood m granting a license
to Peter A. Smith approved and lloena or-

dered to be Issued. Judge Paul Jesaen
adjorned th May term of district court
last erasing sine die and returned to his
boras la Nebraska City.
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FATHER SCHELL A FIGHTER

Fristt Who it Working en Frandi Artiml
Indini Eat a

OREGON TIMBER DEALS

Begaa Life as Prlseflghter la South-e- ra

Fraare, hat Soon Caaaged
fraa 1e Blag t th

Prlesth.
HOMER, Neb, Jun 18. (Special.) tn

getting himself so generally disliked by the
speculators whom he claims are ruthlessly
robbing the Winnebago Indians one of ths
richest, but moat debauched tribe on this
continent Rev. Father Behell, of Homer,
Neb., fears no violence at their hands.

"I never carried a revolver and would
rot If I am attacked I will defend myself
the best I can," said the priest smiling In
a confident way. "If my assailant has a
gun and misses me the first shot, he will
not do me any damage. I care not for five
of them coming at me at one If they have
not guns."

This security come from Father Schetls
knowledge of his splendid physique, perfect
health and athletic prowess. It was only
after much urging that the reverend father
told of his ability to handle himself against
any adversary.

"In southern France I trained three years
for the ring, finally declared Father Behell.
'.'It was then I began to study and I de-

cided to give up prixe fighting for the
priesthood. When in school In Paris I
turned my attention to fencing. Maybe
there were better swordsmen In France; I
never saw any. The army officers sent to
train us proved unequal to my sturdy
strength end I may say skill."

Fighting with the stick, an Irish trick.
Is the only art still practiced by Father
Schell In the school of self defense. This
Is the accomplishment which gives him
SMurance to say five men, unarmed with
guns, have no terror for him. In St Mary's
academy in Cleveland and In St Mary's In
Cincinnati, where he was for several years
before his ordination to the priesthood.
Father Schell was the champion handball
player In the state.

Did Work la Oregon.
Today he Is athletic. Strong as a giant,

blood In all parts of his body where blood
should flow, a keen eye "always watch
your antagonist's eye," he says a charm
of friendliness hard to resist, a firmness In
demanding unrighteousness In dealings
which threaten to provoke a scandal In

Indian circles, energy and executive abil
ity which make certain success of hi en

deavors these are some of the striking
characteristics of this holy father. He
has been Mn the priesthood ten year- s-
eventful years.

"When I was assigned to a parish, the
west being my choice. I ieoured In- writ
Ing a promise from Bishop Christie of Ore-

gon thst I should not be placed In 'a large
town or city." said Father Schell. I can
not stand the hard sidewalks and the rich
people; the open and uncontamlnated air
and a chance to help the poor are demands
made by nature and religion."

Bishop Christie even permitted Father
Bohell-t- o select his own parish. A year of
travel over the state of Oregon deter
mined the priest to locate In Tillamook
county, an uninhabited place. How many
priests would have selected such a wilder
neas?" It was the only county which had
the four things I required," explained
Father Schell. "These were good climate,
good soil, facilities for reaching market
and a good market My friends said I was
the biggest fool In the state of Oregon.'-- . I
proved- - to them idlfferent' Later - and for
another reason Governor Chamberlain told
me I was the biggest fool In the state. I
proved to him he was mistaken.'

Unearthed Timber Fraaiels.
It's a long story about the settlement of

Tillamook county through the hardS. work
and thorough work of this priest Only the
best farmers were secured. They came
from all over the United States on recom
mendatlons personally made by Father
Behell. Some are from Iowa and some
from Nebraska. He secured transportation
facilities by appearing before the chamber
of commerce of Portland and showing
freight bills where the steamship compan-
ies charged 830 a ton for carrying the goods
to Tillamook, fifty, miles. The reduction
was made to t4 per ton.

But the greatest work so far In the career
of this remarkable priest was his effort
tn regard to the timber frauds of Oregon.

It took him two years to stir the Interior
depa.Cnent from Its lethargy. H got let-

ters from a dosen senators and representa-
tives, not only of Oregon but other western
states. "1 meant to make them help me or
to make them harmless. They all professed
it was not of their business," said Father
Schell, with a pleasant smile of recollection.
Governor Chamberlain said It was a nope-le- ss

task. The railroads war settling
those timber Unds with spurious settlers
bv the thousands of acres. Th plan was to
control th lumber of the country as th
ooal barons control th anthracite output
It would have been ven a more harmful
and farreachlng trust The northern lum

ber Is about sxhausied. Th country must
soon turn to th west

Offered Brlh t Q" Asrltatloa.
'I was offered a fortune only to remain

neutral and politicians were opposing me
everywhere. Under clerks In ths Interior
department gave me HtUe heed, so I went
to Washington. I told Secretary Hitchcock
of the frauds and gavs him unmistakable
evidence. I told President Roosevelt of

them. It was sfter all the president who
helped me. But Secretsry Hitchcock, once

started, moved like a man. He went west
himself. Do you remember the dispatches
about him setting aside forest reserves?
That was a bluff. He had no authority to

do It but lie had to have some wsy of
truatretinc the railroads . and others en

gaged in the frauds. The plan worked and
held the matter In abeyance unUl he could
get congress to give him ample authority
to move In the matter.

"But that Is about all. Inspectors by the
score were sent Into the forests, not only
of Oregon, but Washington. Idaho, Wyom-

ing and California. Indictments followed
fast and the frauds which were winked at
by politicians and which threatened to
cause the gravest injury to ths economic
life of the country, were stopped. It was
for starting these investigations that Gov-

ernor Chamberlain called me the greatest
fool In the state to try a hopeless job of
that kind. After President Roosevelt
vtslted Oregon Governor Chamberlain sent
for m and shook my handand said: 'I
havs J iit bad a three-hou- r talk with
President Roosevelt; It was all about the
timber frauds and about you. I want to
withdraw, my remark about your foolish
undertaking and congratulate you.'"

Father Schell, becoming known In this as
a priest of fores and ability, was commis-
sioned by, "Mother" Drexel, who hss long
been interested In the Wlnnebagoes, to go
to Homer to .Investigate conditions and re-

port on the possibilities of reclaiming the
race. He has found the speculators the
chief obstacle In the way of reform snd
hss set about dotermlnedly to squelch
them.

Ftret Dad Settler Is Dylasr.
FREMONT, Neb., June 18. (Special.)

J. H. Peters of Nick arson township, on of
ths first settlers of Fontanelle and the first
man to take p land wlthla th limits ef

what Is now Dodge county. Is dangerously
111 aad his death to hourly expected. He
Is nearly 80 years old and for the past
twenty-fiv- e years has been almost totally
deaf, and for the past few months has been
In very poor health. During the Indian
troubles, from 18S0 to 180, he was a recog-
nised leader among the settlers. Many of
his descendants live In this county.

MAJIY ATTEND Jl'!tIOIt HORMiL

Saperlateadeat need f Superior at
Head f Staff f Instructors.

HOLX)RBGE, Neb., un 18. (Special.)
The Holdrege junior normal opened Mon-
day morning with an enrollment of nine

ty-ou- e, which has slurs tnoregsed to 181.

Thirteen young men are enrolled this yesr,
which Is a greater percentage, than any
previous year. Many of th older teaohers
will enroll for Institute weak only and It
Is expected that the total enrollment wilt
b even greater than last year. Th pres-
ent enrollment falls about twenty-fiv- e' short
of the first week of last year, which Is
accredited to the St Lopls exposition.
Fifteen counties are now represented.

The Instructors express themselves highly
pleased with the class of teachers In at-
tendance, and say the Interest ha not once
lagged throughout the week.

Superintendent Reed of Superior thor-
oughly understands his work and Is ably
assisted by Prof. Mercer of Lincoln, Prof.
Sparks of Aurora and Miss Sadie Smith of
this city. Miss Henderson, a musician
of ability, gives instruction in music.

State Superintendent Fowler visited the
normal one day the past week and ex-

pressed himself as highly gratified with the
way th work Is opening.

WEST POINT'S COMMERCIAL CLUB

ltw Organisation Starts Oat with a
Larsre Membership.

WEST POINT, Neb., June 18. (Special)
The West Point Commercial club was or
ganised this week at an enthusiastic meet
ing with an Initial membership of eighty
of the leading and professional men of the
city. The new organization starts out with
splendid prospects for the future as all
classes are In earnest In their endeavor to
promote the growth of the city and Insure
its development The following officers
were chosen: H. L. Keefe, president; O.
E. Engler, secretary, executive committee,
H. L. Keefe, F. D. Hunker. D. C. Glffert,
H. Schlnstock, J. C. Elliot and R. F. Kloke.

TO Wit OF BATTLE CREEK GROWS

Several Hew Stores and a Commodious
Hotel Are Gotagr Up.

BATTLE CREEK, Neb., June 18. (Spe
cial.) Battle Creek Is improving in a busi-
ness way, more than It has for years. M. L.
Thompson is moving Into his new brick
store building. J. R. Garden has put up
a neat building for Charles Flores' har-
ness shop. Frank Ruslck has built a very
attractive building for his meat market.

D. L. Best Is erecting a commodious ho-

tel on the site occupied by the one recently
burned. It haa a frontage on Main street
of seventy-tw- o feet and Is two full stories
high.

Springfield Schools Close.
8PRING FIELD, Neb., June 18. (Special.)
The ninth annual commencement exer-cts- es

of the Springfield High school was
held at the opera house last night. Four
boys and eight girls were presented with
diplomas, the largest class In the history
of the school. The president's address was
given by Joe Armstrong, and the following
subjects were handled by the others, as
follows: "Autumn," Kathryne M. Snide;
"Battle of Gettysburg," Buelah E. Browner;
"True Greatness," Floyd Davidson; "True
Manhood and Womanhood," Mlttye Ward;
"Monuments of Time," Helen G. Heaeock;
"American Ideals," ' Albert G. Heaeock;
"Class History," Mary R. Spearman; "Sea-
sons' of Life,"' Margaret' B. Haney; ""Dis-
loyalty," Boyd Brawnier; "Class Prophecy,"
Jennie Roberts; "Class Will," Jessie Ward.
Presentation of v diplomas by Prof. L. A.
Carhahan of Edgar, Neb.

Falls to Hold Directors.
TBCUM8EH, Neb, June 18. (Special.)

Th case of B. M. Atterberry against the
directors of the defunct Chamberlain Bank-
ing house was tried before a jury In the
county court here yesterday.' Mr. Atter-
berry endeavored toehold the directors for
the 8900 he lost as a depositor In the failed
bank. Many witnesses were examined.
The jury found for the defendants, releas-
ing them from obligation as such officers.

Barbecue for Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb., June, 18. (Speolal.)
Springfield will hold a grand ox roast

and barbecue on July 4. Four hundred
dollars In cash has been raised by the cltl-se-

to carry out the' program on a large
seals. Judge Lee Estelle of Omaha will
be the main speaker. Plenty of muslo by
two bands, platfopn dance (afternoon and
evening), base ball game Springfield
against Thurston Rifle of Omaha for purse
of 830 and other sports.

Canting County Aasaemt.
WEST POINT, Neb.. June

assessment returns for Cuming
oounty show th total astuai wjue of real
estate to be ttl.03l.28l, and of personal
property $,&, 190; total real and personal
for the oounty, t6,4TS. Thee figures do
not Include railroads, telegraph or tele-
phone lines. Assessed valuation 1808,

assessed Valuation 1804, 85,818,888.

Now mt Nebraska.
SEWARD. June 18. The Seward County

Teachers' Institute closed yeaterday. Therewere 118 teachers In attendance, the largest
number ever registered.

WEST POINT. June arles Belter,
meunor of a hog of the Chester Black breed,
18 months old, which weighs 750 pounds.

CHADRON, June 18. J. E. Porter, re-
publican nominee for county attorney, is
n the city today attending to leaal busl- -

The People's Verdict
Omaha turns out -- n an asse-

ts demonstrat Its appreciation
of the grandest HALF PRICE
Suit Sale ever attempted.

All day lon( sad way Into th
venlng. crowds left our store

taking-- with them the greatest
values vr Ifer:d.

The sals Is still on, with hun
tlrads of grand, unequaled values
still In evidence.

I fsrtsct Prsu far Mes asd lets. J

in Tailoring
To dose out the balance of our Spring and Sum-m- tr

Woolens and keep our large force of tailors busy,

we
.

will cut, fit and make to four order
as sis mm m, m mm

Any Suit in the House
BLACK AMD BLVi

Worth up to $30.00. It's our rule to clean up

our entire stock at the end of season, and this Is
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to dress as well as the for

a money. ,
'

.

REMEMBER, garment Is made In Omaha
by expert tailors, and you can our guarantee
of perfect satisfaction or money back.

Special Low Prices on Two-Piec- e Suits.

OMAHA'S
BUSIEST
TAILORS

EXCEPT

FO- R-

each
best

little

every
rely upon

your

D. H. BECK, Manager.

ness and finding that his "fences" ane In
good repair. Ntlther populists nor dem-
ocrats have yet found anyone to run
against him.

WEST POINT, June 18. Rev. Joseph
Rueslng left for Portland, Me., this week
ns a delegate from Nebraska to the Na-
tional Conference of Charities and Correc-
tions.

WAHOO, June 18. Notice has been Is-

sued of a special election to be held Mon-
day, July 18, to vote bonds of 818.0U0 for a
system of sewerage. The bonds will no
doubt carry.

YORK, June 18. The hardware dealers of
York airreed at a meetlna this week to close

Lthclr places of business at 7 o'olock, excepi
Saturdays. reariy ail omer Business nouses
close at this hour.

WEST POINT. June 18. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Kadlsh left for Chicago yes-
terday to be present at the 80th birthday
celebration of the former's mother. He will
also attend the republican national con-
vention.

BEATRICE, June 18. Herman Myers
yesterday purchased a lot on North Sixth
street of W. P. Norcross, the consideration
being 83,000. It Is understood Mr. Myers
expects to soon erect a large business block
on the property.

SEWARD. June 18. Horse thieves are
plying their trade In Seward county. Carl
Benshof, living four miles north of

had a valuable horse stolen from
his barn Friday night Sheriff Smiley Is
trying to apprehend the thieves.

PLATTSMOUTH, June 18. County Com-
missioner D. Hawksworth Is reported to be
recovering from his recent stroke of pa-
ralysis. For many years Mr. Hawksworth
was master mechanic for the Burlington
System west of the Missouri river.

BATTLE CREEK, June 18. The Battle
Creek High School Alumni association gave
its annual banquet and reception last night
at Masonic hall. The room was beautifully
de'eorated with potted plants cut flowei
and flags. Covers were laid for fifty.

WEST POINT, June 18. The Fourth of
Julv committee has engaged the services
of P. E. McKilllp of Humphrey. Rev. John
Bros of Dodge and Hon. Jacob Hauck of
Omaha as speakers for the day. In Eng-
lish. Bohemian and German, respectively.

FREMONT, June 18. The mercury today
reached 82, the highest for this season. The
cold and wet season has been good for
grass, but not the best for corn and small

The latter will make a light crop,
frain. ere have been considerably delayed
in plowing corn on account of the rains.

BEATRICE, June 18. Several cars at-

tached to a northbound - Union Paclllo
freight, enroute to this city from Manhat-
tan, Kan., went Into the ditch near Marys-vlll- e

last evening and delayed the regular
passenger train about five hours on ac-
count of the track being blocked. No one
was Injured. !

HUMBOLDT. June 18. Rev. I. D. Newell
has resigned' the pastorate of the Prairie
Union Baptist church, a country charge a
few miles northeast, the resignation to take
effect August 22. This closes a five year's
pastorate of the church by Rev. Newell,
who waa also pastor at the same place
from 1SS6 to 1887.

L WEST POINT, June 18. The bonds re
cently voted ty ine sepoof district to tne
amount of 28,fM), for the extension Snd hn- -

ef the public sottool building atfrovment were sold to Annis de aViulres of
Chicago at a premium of 8SLS0. The bonds
draw 4ty per cent and are paa4 at any
time after Ave years.

TWCUMSHH. June 11 P. F. Flthlan of
Sterling has withdrawn his contest In the
case of the village election of Sterling
this spring. Mr. Flthlan, who waa a can-
didate for member of the board, was
beaten but a few vote and was of the
opinion he was counted out He filed com- -
Slslnt In the county court, but has now

to drop the suit ,.

BEATRICE. Juns 18. Dudley castle No.
19, Royal Highlanders, held a meeting
Thursday night and elected the following
officers: Robert Smith, past Illustrious pro-
tector; Mary E. Jackson, Illustrious pro-
tector; J. F. Harklns. chief counselor; Edla
Clough, worthy evangel; G. H. VanHorne,
treasurer: O. H. Why man, secretary; O. L.
Savage, warder; George J. Krai, sentry;
Dr. i. F. Huntllng, prudential chief.

WAHOO, ' June 18. Saunders County
Teachers' institute begins in Wahoo on
Monday. There will be five day lectures
snd two evening lectures. On Tuesday
evening James Mark Darby will give a lec-
ture entitled "Excentrlcltles, Cranks and
Togglejolnts." On Thursday evening Sup-
erintendent Stephens will lecture on the
subject, "What Manner of Man Shall This
Child Be." The lectures are all of high
character and a large attendance Is ex-
pected. .

BEATRICE, June 18. The board of direc-
tors of the Beatrice Commercial club held
a meeting last night and entertained the
proportion to sink a well In the city for
the purpose of ascertaining If gas or oil
are to be found here and incidentally to
solve the water problem, of the city. A
committee, consisting of O. H. Johnson, D.
W. Cook and Dr. C. P. Fall, was appointed
to ascertain the cost of such a well and
report on the best method of raising the
money to carry on the work.

PLATTSMOUTH. June 18. The average
appraised value of all the land in Cass
county last year was I39.SG per acre. This
year the price was raised to an average of
$H3 25 per acre. The total assessed value of
all property in cans county last year was
the sum of 84.616, 011.10. This year, with the
exception of the railroad, telegraph, tele
phone and Pullman Car company's prop-
erty, the assessed valuation was the sum
Of 230.738.425.

YORK. June 18. The statements made to
the banking departments of the condition
of the banks of York county show a very
bertlthy condition. The farmers have

In the banks over 81.000,000, which
represents surplus money made through
aucceaaful farming In York county, and a
large percentage of this amount will be In-

vented In the purchase of more farm lands
In York county. In better Improving their
farms snd the purchasing of thor ' red
live 'tock.

nKPEOLA. June 18. Osceola civ
No. 14. Order of the Eastern Star, has ,
the full complnmont of officers, and tney
have just held their annual Installation and
banquet. Mrs. U M. Shaw was the Instal-
ling officer, with Mlaa Mattle Anderson as
marshal, and the following were placed Into
the chairs; Mrs. H. A. Scott, worthy pa-
tron: Mrs. Whaley, worthy matron; Mrs.
G. T. Ray, associate matron; Mrs. J. II.
Anderson, swretary; Mrs. W. V. Kepner,
treasurer; Mrs. Ines Burns, conductress;
Mrs. Jr. H. nan, aaaitiani; Mrs. ooian
Locke, chaplain; Mrs, C. M. '.tilver.
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Automobile Surrey
If vou want style and quality call and in

the fine pleasure vehicles by the

Racine Wagon Carriage Co.
Displayed in the new Carriage Repository.

Our goods will suit the most fastidious.

Save by Buying from the Makers
Our prices are lower than you can buy similar

goods for elsewhere.

Johnson & Datiforth,
MANUFACTURER'S t

Sattley Building, S. W. Cor. 10th and Jones Sts.
Telephone 337.

Entrance from West Side of Viaduct
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Double Green Trading Stamps'
on TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

Gt a Dozen of our Coroni Ovals C f A
until July 15th, for.. ...... vp-- w jJ

Open Sundays from 10 m. to 4p. m.

SCHOOLS.

Brownell Hall, Omaha.
A home school young women of purpose. Academic and College. Prepara-

tory Course. Certificate admits to Vassar, Wellesly, Mt. Holyoke, Smith. University
of Nebraska and University of Chicago. Exceptional advantages is muslo 4nd art.
Well equipped gymnasium and generous provision for out-doo- r spdrts under profes-
sional director. Send for Illustrated catalogue. Address, MISS MACRAE,

warder; Mrs. G. W. Gregg, sentinel, snd on
the star there sre Miss Georgia Anderson,
Mrs. James Matthews, Mrs. S. G. Pheasant,
Mrs. L. M. Shaw and Miss Louie Pratt.

BEATRICE, June 18. The school board
has made annual levy on the school
district for running expenses and Interest
on the bonds the coming year. The levy
this year was placed at il mills, reduc-
tion of 6 mills on last yenr's levy. The totnl
Indebtedness of the school district is $76,124.
Of this total 21. til: Is floating debt, which
draws cent Interest; $10,000 are bonds
tast due, and $44,500 Is bonds not yet due.I Is expected that the levy will raise suf-

ficient money for the, schools, as the new
valuation is greutly Increased.

PRESIDENT ATTENDS WEDDING

Attends Ceremony at Hyde Park,
X. V., Which Unites Nephew

to His Ceasla.

HTDB PARK, N. June ldent

and Mrs. Roosevelt were the guests of
honor today at wedding of Miss Helen
Roottevelt and Theodore Douglas Robinson.
The bride is a' daughter of J. Robinson
Roosevelt, who is a cousin of the president,
and the bridegroom, a son of the presi-

dent's sister, Mrs. Douglas Robinson, of
New Tork, Is his nephew. Lieutenant Rob.
ert M. Ferguson, a personal friend of the

resident, received president and his
party at the station, shlch was prettily
decorated with flags and bunting. The
president, Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Carew,
g sister of Mrs. Roosevelt, were escorted
to a carriage and were driven to a pic-

turesque little Episcopal church In the
village, where the ceremony was performed.
The church was filled with guests when
the presidential party srrlved and as the
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guests of honor entered the assembly rose
and remained standing until the president
and Mrs. Roosevelt were seated.

The wedding ceremony was stlemnlred
by Rev. A. . T. Ashton, a friend of tile
Roosevelt family.

The bridesmaids were Miss Alice Roose-
velt, daughter of the president; Miss Elea-
nor Roosevelt, his niece; MIhs Caroline
Drayton, Miss Mary Newbold, Mlsi Cor-In- ne

Douglas-Robinso- n, Miss N. Wood and
t'.ia Misses Wolryche Whltmore.

At the conclusion of the ' ceremony the
president and Mrs.' Roosevelt snd several
hundred other guests attended a reception
to the young couple at the country houjs
of J. Roosevelt, about two miles from the
village.

President' Roosevelt and party left Hyde
Park at 3:22 this afternoon for New York.
They will pass Sunday as the guests, of
Attorney General Knox at his country
home near Valley Forgo, Pa. ,

Handsome Souvenir Naiuber. .

Osveta Amerlka, the great liohemlan
weekly published In Omaha, Is out for the
current week with a handsome souvenir
edition, commemorative of the fiftieth an-

niversary of (Nebraska. It contains fifty-fo-

large pages, well filled with reading
mutter snd advertisements. Thirty-tw- o

pagie are contained In the illustrated sup-
plement to the regular edition, and this i
handsomely illuminated with half-ton- e en-
gravings of 4juII1Ihks and views of Onion,
and portruit cuta of the ifudtng ttohumlait
cltUena of Omaha and Nebraska, il is lu-d-

a handsome souvenir and reflects
rreat credit on the enterprise of the jut.

,

Bee ' Want Ads sre ths Bust KubLuS'S
Boosters.


